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Abstract
Background: Excess weight is a major risk factor for chronic diseases. In Australia, over 60% of adults are overweight or obese.
The overconsumption of energy-dense nutrient-poor (EDNP) foods and low physical activity (PA) levels are key factors contributing
to population obesity. New cost-effective approaches to improve population diet and PA behaviors are needed.
Objective: This 1-year randomized controlled trial (6-month intervention and 6-month follow-up) aims to investigate whether
a tailored intervention using mobile technology can improve diet and PA behaviors leading to weight loss in adults (aged 18-65
years) who are overweight or obese and recruited through a social marketing campaign (LiveLighter).
Methods: All eligible participants will provide data on demographics and lifestyle behaviors online at baseline, 6 months, and
12 months. Using two-stage randomization, participants will be allocated into one of three conditions (n=200 per group): tailored
feedback delivered via email at seven time points, informed by objective dietary (mobile food record app) and activity (wearable
activity monitor) assessment; active control receiving no tailored feedback, but undergoing the same objective assessments as
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tailored feedback; and online control receiving no tailored feedback or objective assessments. Primary outcome measures at 6
and 12 months are changes in body mass, EDNP food and beverage consumption, and daily moderate-to-vigorous PA (measured
via accelerometry). Secondary outcomes include change in fruit and vegetable consumption, daily sedentary behaviors, and cost
effectiveness.
Results: Enrolment commenced in August 2017. Primary outcomes at 12 months will be available for analysis from September
2019.
Conclusions: Tailored email feedback provided to individuals may deliver a cost-effective strategy to overcome existing barriers
to improving diet and PA. If found to be successful and cost effective, upscaling this intervention for inclusion in larger-scale
interventions is highly feasible.
Trial Registration: Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry ACTRN12617000554369; https://www.anzctr.org.au
/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=371325&isReview=true
International Registered Report Identifier (IRRID): DERR1-10.2196/12782
(JMIR Res Protoc 2019;8(2):e12782)   doi:10.2196/12782
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obesity; diet; physical activity; sedentary; digital behavioral interventions; health behavior; wearable activity monitor; mHealth;
eHealth; mobile food record
Introduction
Background
Excess weight is a major risk factor for chronic disease. Recent
data indicate that more than 63% of Australian adults are
overweight or obese, with higher rates observed in men than in
women (68% versus 55%) [1]. The five leading attributable risk
factors for burden of disease in Australia are poor diet, high
body mass index (BMI), tobacco smoking, high blood pressure,
and insufficient physical activity (PA) [2]. Of these factors, diet
and PA are recognized as key factors for achieving energy
balance in the complex development of overweight and obesity
[3]. The 2011-2012 National Nutrition Survey reported that just
over half of the adults met the recommendations for two serves
of fruit, and only 7% met the recommended intake of five serves
of vegetables [4]. Furthermore, 35% of the daily energy intake
consumed was from “discretionary foods” (foods considered to
be of little nutritional value; often high in saturated fats, added
sugar, and salt; and alcohol or “junk” foods) [4]. With respect
to PA, in 2011-2012, just 40% of adults met the recommended
30 minutes of daily moderate-to-vigorous PA (MVPA), and
only 19% of adults achieved the recommended 10,000 steps per
day [5]. Equally concerning, given the link between sedentary
behavior, chronic disease, and obesity, 30% of adults reported
engaging in more than 5 hours of sedentary leisure activity each
day [5].
Interventions in Overweight and Obese Populations
Key components of effective nutrition and PA behavioral change
interventions include self-monitoring, feedback on performance,
and goal setting [6-11]. More recently, there has been a move
towards digital interventions utilizing mobile technology (eg,
mobile apps and short message service [SMS] messaging) to
improve population reach, real-time data collection, and
feedback delivery [12]. Cost efficiency is a major potential
strength of such interventions, and the challenge of ensuring
design and implementation is supported by strong theoretical
constructs. Although a plethora of healthy eating and weight-loss
apps have become available, many lack behavioral strategies
in their design [13]. A qualitative review of effective
technology-based weight-loss interventions identified five key
features related to effectiveness: self-monitoring, positive
feedback, social support, controlled program content, and
individually tailored feedback [14].
Tailored nutrition and PA interventions have shown promise
for behavioral change; nonetheless, the effect size has been
small, and most interventions thus far lack objective measures
of PA [15-18]. Typically, feedback on behavior change is taken
from self-report questionnaires, limiting the scope and relevance
of individual diet and PA feedback. With the rapid advances in
digital technologies, alternative mediums for delivery of
information are now possible, including the use of images and
other visual elements [19]. Therefore, interventions
incorporating digital features provide a platform to test this
concept and address concerns raised about the lack of models
to inform the design of digital behavioral interventions [20,21].
For instance, a 6-month tailored intervention using the mobile
food record (mFR) app for dietary assessment and tailored
feedback improved the diet of young adults [22]. Features such
as usability and willingness to continue to use apps may
contribute to greater engagement and motivation enhancement
by participants [20]. To date, few digital interventions have
addressed both diet and PA behaviors together in an overweight
population [9,23,24]. A unique aspect of this study is the detailed
assessment of dietary intake and PA behaviors to inform tailored
feedback.
Aim
This study will use mobile technologies to undertake detailed
assessment of dietary intake and PA behaviors and use these
data to formulate personalized tailored feedback for study
participants. The overall aim of this 1-year randomized
controlled trial (RCT) is to investigate whether a tailored
intervention using mobile technology can improve diet and PA
behaviors in adults with overweight or obesity, recruited through
the LiveLighter social marketing campaign in Perth, Western
Australia.
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Methods
Study Design
This study is a 1-year RCT with a 6-month intervention and
6-month follow-up. Individuals who enroll via the LiveLighter
website [25] will be invited to participate and, if eligible, will
be randomized to one of three groups: (1) tailored feedback
delivered via email at seven time points informed by objective
dietary intake (mFR app) and activity (wearable activity
monitor); (2) active control receiving no tailored feedback, but
undergoing the same objective dietary and activity assessment
as tailored feedback; and (3) online control receiving no tailored
feedback or objective assessments (Figure 1). All groups will
have access to publically available resources via the LiveLighter
website. The inclusion of the online control group will
distinguish monitoring and tailoring effects from those elicited
by exposure to the LiveLighter social marketing campaign and
website materials. The project protocol has been approved by
the Curtin University Human Research Ethics Committee
(approval number HR61/2016) and registered with the
Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry
(ACTRN12617000554369).
Recruitment
Participants in the Perth metropolitan area will be recruited
using the LiveLighter website [25], LiveLighter social media
campaigns, letter-box drops, and radio interviews directing
interested individuals to further information and study
registration on the LiveLighter website (Western Australia).
Potential participants will complete an online consent and
screening questionnaire. Staggered recruitment will take place
over a 12-month period. To be eligible, participants must be
aged 18-65 years, have a BMI ≥ 25 but <40 kg/m2, own a mobile
telephone (iPhone or Android phone), be able to engage in
regular PA, have internet access, and be available to visit a study
center in metropolitan Perth. Participants will be excluded on
the basis of serious illness or medical conditions including
diabetes requiring insulin, renal disease, liver disease; weight
loss > 4 kg in the previous 2 months; appetite suppressant use,
weight loss, or hormone-replacement medication use; pregnancy
or current breastfeeding; current tobacco smoking; daily alcohol
consumption > 5 standard drinks; prior or planned weight loss
surgery; and regular use of an activity monitor in the previous
12 months.
Figure 1. Study design with randomization to three groups. TF: tailored feedback; AC: active control; OC: online control.
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Randomization
A two-staged block randomization will be used with allocation
concealment from the active research team via the use of sealed
opaque envelopes. The first randomization will be in blocks of
six, with separate sex randomization. Second randomization
will be in blocks of four, again with separate sex randomization.
Eligible participants will be notified via email and invited to
complete an online demographic and lifestyle behaviors
questionnaire, as detailed in Table 1, prior to stage 1
randomization to either online control (n=200) or face-to-face
(n=400) groups. Stage two randomization will occur at the
second study visit to assign face-to-face participants to either
tailored feedback or active control. Due to the nature of the
intervention, it is not possible to blind participants or researchers
to the intervention group postallocation. Sequence generation
will be conducted by a biostatistician not involved in the
implementation of the trial on site using a randomization table
created in Stata (version 15, StataCorp, College Station, TX).
The electronic file will be kept in a secure password-protected
server by the statistician.
Data-Collection Procedures
Following stage 1 randomization, tailored feedback and active
control participants will be invited to attend two data-collection
sessions with the research team, approximately 1 week apart.
At the first baseline visit, participants will receive training in
the use of the 4-day mFR [26-28] and hip-worn GT3X+
accelerometer (Actigraph, Pensacola, FL). During the second
study visit, participants will return their accelerometer and be
interviewed to clarify the content of their mFR images. At this
visit, height, body mass, waist, and hip girth will be measured
according to the standard protocol [29], and an aerobic fitness
test (6-minute walk test) will be conducted [30]. The same
assessments will be repeated at 6 and 12 months, along with
additional online assessments for all groups (Table 1) at the
same time points. All participants will have access to the
LiveLighter website resources throughout the intervention and
will be encouraged to use the materials that include
evidence-based healthy recipes and meal plans [25].
Research Study Database
A purpose-built research study database will be developed based
on findings from prior research [44] using a Microsoft Access
database platform to track the progress of the study participants
at time points outlined in Tables 1 and 2. The database will have
the functionality of sending autogenerated emails containing
study information and links. To track progress of the tailored
feedback group requiring face-to-face visits, information
regarding upcoming appointment date and time and relevant
survey URLs will be sent using autogenerated emails. To remind
participants of upcoming appointments, email and mobile SMS
prompts will be sent from the study database using “Email to
SMS” technology.
An online survey tool (Qualtrics) will be used to capture
demographic information as outlined in Table 1. The study
database will have the functionality of importing data to
automatically update participant status with respect to their
study compliance. The system will prompt reminders via email
and SMS for participants who have not yet completed their
tasks.
Dietary Assessment
For the face-to-face (active control and tailored feedback)
groups, diet will be recorded using the mFR app with inclusion
of a fiducial marker (an object of known shape, size, and color)
[26] in the image to aid in portion size estimation. “Before
eating” and “after eating” images of all foods and beverages
consumed over four consecutive days, including one weekend
day, will be captured at baseline, 6 months, and 12 months for
each participant. In addition, at 6, 12, 18, and 24 weeks, the
tailored feedback group will complete a 1-day mFR to encourage
self-monitoring of food intake to facilitate feedback. All images
will be automatically uploaded to a secure cloud server residing
on the Curtin University Bentley campus via Wi-Fi or 3G/4G
network. All images will be assessed by a research dietitian for
serves of fruits, vegetables, and energy-dense nutrient-poor
(EDNP) foods and beverages according to the Australian Guide
to Healthy Eating standard serves (one serve=600 kJ) [45].
Physical Activity Assessment
Physical activity and sedentary behavior will be assessed with
a hip-worn Actigraph GT3X+ accelerometer to quantify change
in average MVPA and sedentary time for the face-to-face (active
control and tailored feedback) groups. The accelerometer will
also enable the assessment of sleep. The participants will be
instructed to wear the accelerometer on their right hip 24/7 for
7 consecutive days. Commonly used cut-off points will be used
to classify each minute of accelerometer data as sedentary (<100
counts per minute) [46], light intensity (100-1951 counts per
minute), moderate intensity (1952-5724 counts per minute), or
vigorous intensity (>5724 counts per minute) [47].
A wrist-worn activity monitor (Fitbit Charge 2) will be provided
to the tailored feedback group to enable 24/7 continuous self-
and researcher monitoring of step count, MVPA, and hourly
movement to inform PA feedback. Participants will be asked
to wear the monitor at night to enable the assessment of sleep.
With informed consent, activity monitor data will be
automatically imported into a back-end research platform
(Fitabase) to facilitate PA behavior data monitoring, extraction,
and analysis by researchers.
Intervention Content
Intervention content for diet and PA will be informed by
evidence-based guidelines [48-50] to support weight loss
through reduced energy intake and increased PA. The behavioral
intervention technology framework Capability, Opportunity,
Motivation, and Behaviour (COM-B) model; self-determination
theory; and previous research will guide the development of
intervention behavior-change strategies [20,22,51,52]. These
include self-monitoring, goal setting, motivation enhancement
(including positive reinforcement in tailoring communications
and incentives), and feedback to increase likelihood of
engagement [52]. To refine the intervention features and content,
formative focus group studies with 56 consumers and health
professionals were conducted prior to the intervention.
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Table 1. Frequency of assessment of variables in the LiveLighter ToDAy study for the tailored feedback, active control, and online control groups.
12 months6 monthsBaselineGroupVariables
YesYesYesTFb, ACc, OCdHealth status EQ-5Da, a 5-item scale to assess utility and health-related quality of
life [31]
YesYesYesTF, AC, OCHeight and body mass (self-report)
YesYesYesTF, ACHeight, body mass, body mass index, waist, and hip girthe
YesYesYesTF, AC, OCSociodemographics and personal characteristics assessed via questions on sex, age,
eating behavior, educational level, country of birth, ethnicity, socioeconomic status,
and financial status
YesYesYesTF, AC, OCAustralian eating survey, an online food frequency questionnaire with options for
automated dietary feedback previously validated in adults [32]
YesYesYesTF, ACDietary intake assessed by 4-day mFRf
YesYesYesTF, ACMobile food record usability to assess user feedback and method preference [33,34]
——gYesTF, ACThree-factor eating survey to measure factors associated with eating behavior: cog-
nitive restraint of eating, disinhibition, and hunger [35]
YesYesYesTF, AC, OCSelf-reported physical activity assessed via The International Physical Activity
Questionnaire (short form) [36]
YesYesYesTF, ACCardiorespiratory fitness determined by distance covered in the 6-minute walk test
to assess change in submaximal exercise capacity [30]
YesYesYesTF, ACPhysical activity and sedentary behavior assessed with GT3X+ Actigraph accelerom-
eter to quantify change in average minutes of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity
and sedentary time
YesYes—TF, ACSleep-quality assessment using the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index seven-component
evaluation of sleep quality, latency, duration, habitual sleep efficiency, sleep distur-
bances, use of sleeping medications, and daytime dysfunction over the previous
month [37]
YesYesYesTF, AC, OCDepression, anxiety, stress scale, with 21 self-report items to assess severity of de-
pression, anxiety, and stress [38]
——YesTF, ACFear of negative evaluation, with twelve 5-point items to assess concern about being
perceived unfavorably [39]
——YesTF, ACSocial desirability to measure social approval and acceptance [40]
YesYesYesTF, ACHabit Index Score [41]
———TF, AC, OCWeight-loss history, an 8-item tool to assess previous weight-loss history [42]
YesYesYesTF, AC, OCTechnology use questionnaire to assess duration and frequency of technology use
indicative of sedentary behaviors [43]
YesYes—TFFeedback evaluation questionnaire for activity-monitor usability, physical activity,
and dietary feedback evaluation
aEQ-5D: EuroQol-5D.
bTF: tailored feedback.
cAC: active control.
dOC: online control.
eHeight measured in centimeters via stadiometer using stretch stature method, body mass measured in kilograms via weighing scale in minimal clothing
at similar time of the day, body mass index calculated as kilogram per meter squared, waist measured in in centimeters via tape at the narrowest point
between the lower costal border and iliac crest, and hip girth measured via tape at the level of the greatest posterior protuberance.
fmFR: mobile food record.
gNot assessed.
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Table 2. Overview of frequency, content, and technique of tailored email feedback for diet and physical activity behaviors.
Behavior-change techniques [52]Feedback contentFeedback frequency
Physical activityDiet
2 weeks • Instruction on how to perform the
behavior
• Introduction of movement goals and
wearable activity monitor guide
• 4-d summary (average + range)
from mFRa showing average daily
• Feedback on behavior• 7-d summary (average + range) for
step count, MVPAd, and hourly
serves (kilojoule equivalent) for
EDNPb foods, sugary drinks, and •
Tailored personalized message
• Prompt self-monitoring of behaviormovementalcohol
• Goal setting• Tailored feedback + guidance based
on movement goal achievement
• Example ADGc serves for EDNP
foods, sugary drinks, and alcohol
• Discrepancy between current behav-
ior and recommendations(not met, almost met, and met)
• mFR food images showing partici-
pants the source of their EDNP
foods, sugary drinks, and alcohol
serves
• Tailored feedback + goals based on
key messages: avoid EDNP foods,
avoid sugary drinks, avoid alcohol
4 weeks • Review behavior goal• 7-d visual summary of challenge
movement goal, with comparison
• Weight loss goal of 10%
• 4-d summary (average + range)
from mFR showing average daily
• Feedback on behavior
to goal target • Action planning
• Activity tips to assist with weight
loss linked to movement goals
serves for fruit and vegetables • Prompt self-monitoring of behavior
• Example ADG serves for fruit and
vegetables
• Discrepancy between current behav-
ior and recommendations
• mFR food images showing partici-
pants the source of their fruit and
vegetable intake
• Tailored feedback against recom-
mended serves + goals to increase
fruit and vegetable serves
6 weeks • Review behavior goals• Review of the movement goals• 1-d summary from 6-wk mFR
showing daily serves of EDNP • Self-comparison• 7-d summary (average + range) for
step count, MVPA, and hourlyfoods, sugary drinks, alcohol, and
fruits and vegetables
• Feedback on behavior
movement • Tailored personalized message
• Comparison against baseline diet • Comparison with baseline activity
for each movement goal
• Prompt self-monitoring of behavior
• mFR food images showing partici-
pants the source of their EDNP
• Goal setting
• Tailored feedback + guidance based
on movement goal achievement
• Discrepancy between current behav-
ior and recommendationsfoods, sugary drinks, alcohol, fruits,
and vegetables (not met, almost met, and met)
• Tailored feedback against recom-
mended serves + goals targeting:
• Avoid or limit EDNP foods, sugary
drinks and alcohol
• Eat less at meals or snacks (except
for fruit and vegetables)
• Eat less often (eg, limit snacking)
12 weeks • Review of outcome goal• Reiteration of energy deficit goal +
instruction on how to create an en-
• 1-d summary from 12-wk mFR
showing daily serves of EDNP • Review behavior goal
ergy deficit via energy outputfoods, sugary drinks, alcohol • Feedback on behavior
• 7-d summary (average + range) of
MVPA goal
• mFR food images showing partici-
pants the examples of meal or snack
• Tailored personalized message
• Prompt self-monitoring of behavior
behaviors • Tailored feedback + guidance based
on movement goal achievement
• Goal setting
• Tailored feedback + goals targeting: • Discrepancy between current behav-
ior and recommendations(not met, almost met, and met)
• Eat less at meals or snacks (except
for fruits and vegetables)
• Translation of MVPA into energy
output
• Avoid or limit snacking
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Behavior-change techniques [52]Feedback contentFeedback frequency
Physical activityDiet
• Review of outcome goal
• Review behavior goals
• Feedback on behavior
• Tailored personalized message
• Goal setting
• Discrepancy between current behav-
ior and recommendations
• Reiteration of energy-deficit goal
+ instruction on how to create an
energy deficit via energy output
• 7-d summary (average + range) of
MVPA goal
• Tailored feedback + guidance based
on movement goal achievement
(not met, almost met, and met)
• Translation of MVPA into energy
output
• Reminder of movement goal targets
linked to creating an energy deficit
• Reiteration of dietary goals + in-
struction on how to create an energy
deficit from diet (eg, reduction in
EDNP food serves)
• Reiteration of “what’s a serve of
EDNP foods”
• Reminder of dietary goals + sugges-
tions on how to achieve them:
• Avoid or limit EDNP foods, sugary
drinks, and alcohol
• Eat less at meals or snacks (except
for fruit and vegetables)
• Eat less often (eg, limit snacking)
18 weeks
• Review behavior goals
• Self-comparison
• Feedback on behavior
• Tailored personalized message
• Prompt self-monitoring of behavior
• Goal setting
• Discrepancy between current behav-
ior and recommendations
• Face-to-face visit summary: compar-
ison with baseline (body mass and
aerobic fitness)
• 7-d visual summary (average) for
step count, MVPA, and hourly
movement + comparison with
baseline for each movement goal
• Future goal setting for translation
phase
• Tailored guidance on how to make
PA habitual based on habit index
score
• 4-d summary from 6-mo mFR
showing daily serves with compari-
son against baseline diet
• mFR food images showing partici-
pants the source of their EDNP
foods, sugary drinks, alcohol, fruits,
and vegetables
• Tailored feedback against recom-
mended serves + goals targeting:
• Avoid or limit EDNP foods, sugary
drinks, and alcohol
• Eat less at meals or snacks (except
for fruit and vegetables)
• Eat less often (eg, limit snacking)
• Tailored support for unhelpful be-
haviors: Emotional/restrained/un-
controlled eating (identified in the
three-factor eating questionnaire)
• Tailored feedback on how to make
a healthy diet habitual based on
habit index score
6 months
• Review behavior goals
• Self-comparison
• Social comparison with study par-
ticipants
• Feedback on behavior
• Tailored personalized message
• Prompt self-monitoring of behavior
• Goal setting
• Discrepancy between current behav-
ior and recommendations
• Face-to-face visit tabulated summa-
ry: comparison with baseline and 6
mo (body mass and aerobic fitness)
• 7-d visual summary (average) for
step count, MVPA, and hourly
movement + comparison with
baseline and 6 mo for each move-
ment goal
• Future goal setting for translation
phase
• 4-d summary from 12-mo mFR
showing daily serves with
comparison against baseline
• Tailored feedback against recom-
mended serves + target goals
12 months
amFR: mobile food record.
bEDNP: energy-dense nutrient poor.
cADG: Australian Dietary Guidelines.
dMVPA: moderate-to-vigorous physical activity.
At randomization, tailored feedback participants will be
informed of feedback email frequency and content and that they
may opt out of correspondence at any time by informing the
research team. Email templates will be developed for each of
the seven time points, containing personalized dietary and PA
feedback content for each participant. Feedback will be
consistent with communications from the LiveLighter campaign,
Australian Dietary Guidelines, and the Australian PA and
Sedentary Behavior Guidelines [48-50]. The content will address
each participant’s personal barriers to changing key diet and
PA behaviors, reinforce motivation, and guide the adoption of
health-enhancing habits. Tailored feedback on diet and PA
behaviors will commence within 2 weeks of baseline and
continue at 4, 6, 12, 18 weeks and 6 and 12 months thereafter.
The feedback emails will be sent from Monday to Friday during
business hours (9 AM to 5 PM). Components used in tailoring
will include self-comparison, preference for autonomy support,
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intention, motivation, confidence informed by self-determination
theory, and motivational interviewing (Table 2) [52,53].
Message Tailoring
Tailoring involves creating communications in which
information about an individual is used to determine specific
content he or she receives [15,54]. Positive effects of tailoring
have been demonstrated in changing diet and PA behaviors
[15-17,55]. The intention of tailoring, which uses characteristics
unique to the individual, is to improve behavioral outcomes by
altering processing or making the message more acceptable
[54,56]. These characteristics can include personal behaviors,
psychosocial characteristics, and dietary and PA behaviors.
Specific strategies for message tailoring include personalization,
feedback, and content matching [54]. This study will focus on
personalized feedback (exemplified in Table 3) using
information obtained on diet and PA behaviors at baseline and
specific time points throughout the intervention. Digital elements
(food and beverage images and graphical presentation of PA
data) will be included to enable evaluation of these components.
Tailored Dietary Feedback
Tailored dietary feedback will be formulated by the research
dietitian based on food group analysis of the 4-day mFR.
Feedback will focus on key messages encouraging daily energy
reduction of 2000 kJ by avoiding or limiting EDNP foods,
sugar-sweetened beverages, and alcohol; eating less at meals
or additional snacks (except for salad and vegetables); and eating
less often. Food group serves will be categorized for each
participant based on three defined target zones (not achieved,
almost achieved, and achieved). A template will be used for
each dietary feedback email, modified according to the results
of each participants’ dietary analysis. For EDNP serves, the
template will be modified according to dietary intake to indicate
average daily serves of “junk” foods, sugary drinks, and alcohol
and kilojoule intake. Participants will be shown an image of
their dietary sources of EDNP food and beverages. For fruit and
vegetable serves, a scripted message will be devised for three
levels of intake: (1) low: 0 to <3.5 serves of fruits and
vegetables, (2) medium: 3.5 to <7 serves of fruits and vegetables,
and (3) meeting the recommendation: at least 2 serves of fruits
and 5 serves of vegetables per day. Individual mFR images will
be incorporated into email templates to illustrate the sources of
EDNP foods, fruits, and vegetable serves. Two to three
suggested modifications will be provided to each participant to
support them in achieving the daily energy-reduction goal.
Tailored Activity Feedback
Individual activity data will inform PA feedback based on
activity monitor recordings 1 week prior to the feedback time
point. The data will be automatically imported into a research
platform (Fitabase) to facilitate monitoring and analysis of
continuous back-end data. Messages will focus on the three
movement goals: “move more” (step count; toward ≥10,000
steps), “move harder” (minutes spent in MVPA; towards ≥30
active minutes), and “move more often” (hourly movement;
towards ≥250 steps per hour). Participants will receive tailored
email feedback regarding their current activity, and guidance
on goal progression to classify goal achievement (not achieved,
almost achieved, or achieved).
Control Groups
The online control group will complete online self-report
questionnaires only, while the active control group will also
undertake face-to-face data collection and record dietary intake
(mFR app) and PA behaviors (accelerometery) at baseline, 6
months, and 12 months. Neither group will receive tailored
messaging or feedback on their dietary intake or PA. As an
incentive for retention, active control participants will be advised
that they will receive feedback upon study completion, and the
online control group will be entered into a 6-monthly prize draw
to encourage ongoing participation.
Economic Evaluation
An economic evaluation will be conducted to consider the
relative costs and outcomes of the intervention. To facilitate a
cost-utility analysis, the EuroQol-5D will be administered. This
is a widely used instrument specifically designed to capture
quality of life for health economics [57]. This study will use
the five-level version of the instrument to identify sensitive and
small, but important, changes in health-related quality of life
[58]. Quality-adjusted life years will be estimated for
intervention and control groups. Concerning costs, we will
collect the time needed to provide tailored advice to participants,
medication and supplement use (name, dose, and frequency),
and family expenditure on groceries. This will allow economic
evaluation from the perspective of the health system (by
considering only the cost of the intervention and medication)
and a broader society (by considering all costs). Univariate and
multivariate sensitivity analyses will be undertaken. In
particular, the impact of different methods of extrapolating costs
and outcomes beyond the horizon of the trial will be assessed.
The costing model will include resources required to assess
ongoing maintenance of the mFR and wearable activity
monitors, including changes as a result of upgrades to operating
systems. We will also record minor costs of ongoing use (SMS
messages and email communication). The major cost of the
intervention is likely to be provision of tailored advice based
on data received (research personnel and research platform
costs). This will be estimated by recording time spent
deconstructing the mobile app data, the Web app, and objective
measures and then interpreting data and constructing appropriate
feedback.
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Table 3. Examples of tailored feedback intervention strategies.
Processing and goalsExampleTypea
Effortful processing and self-referencingHi Jane, it’s the team with your feedback. So how did you score? Ave
fruit serves = 1.5, ave veg serves = 3. What’s the goal again? 2 fruit
& 5 veg every day. You are halfway there!
Descriptive (what is known)
Effortful processing, self-referencing, and
normative beliefs and attitudes
Hi Jane, so how did you score? Ave fruit serves = 1.5, veg serves =
3.5. Your fruit serves varied from 0 - 3.5, veg from 1.5 - 5.5 over 4
days. So how does your intake compared to others? Ave fruit serves
= 1, veg serves = 2.
Comparative (contrasts with
others)
Effortful processing, self-referencing, and
normative beliefs and attitudes
Hi Jane, it’s the team with feedback on your PA. So how did you
score? Ave steps a day = 5,500. What’s your goal again? 10,000 steps
a day. You are over halfway there!
Evaluative (interpretation)
aAdapted from [54].
Process Evaluation
Process evaluation will assess to what extent the intervention
reached the target audiences. A brief questionnaire will be used
to evaluate participants’ perception of the tailored feedback (ie,
message persuasiveness, message tone, readability, ease of
understanding, usefulness of advice, suitability, and relevance
to age group) and to comment on features they like/dislike about
the program. Usability feedback will also be obtained for the
mFR (tailored feedback and active control groups) and activity
monitor (tailored feedback group only). Impact evaluation will
consist of exit interview surveys via telephone at 14 months to
assess intervention impact as well as perceptions of various
strategies and materials. Selected program completers and
noncompleters (tailored feedback and active control groups)
will be invited to participate in one-on-one interviews
concerning their perceptions of the LiveLighter ToDAy
intervention.
Statistical Analysis
The following primary outcome variables will be measured at
baseline and 12 months of the intervention: changes in body
mass, EDNP food and beverage consumption (sugar-sweetened
beverages, alcohol, and take away and other “junk” foods), and
daily minutes spent in MVPA. Secondary outcome variables
include changes in fruit and vegetable serves and daily minutes
spent in sedentary activity. Outcomes will identify characteristics
of responders who remained engaged and reported
improvements in key behaviors and quantify resource use
associated with each arm of the study, which will be used in an
economic evaluation of tailored feedback. Data on change in
outcome variables in each of the two groups will be compared
using analysis of covariance. Assumptions of the analyses will
be assessed by examining residuals. Data will be transformed
if assumptions of the analyses are not satisfied. Possible
covariates considered will include age, sex, country of birth,
ethnicity, highest education level, socioeconomic index for area,
and baseline value of the variable analyzed. P-values < .05 will
be considered statistically significant. Effect size of differences
between treatment and control will be expressed as adjusted
mean difference and associated 95% CIs. Data on change in
outcome variables postintervention and follow-up time points
will be converted into binary categorical variables and analyzed
using multivariable logistic regression and generalized
estimating equations. Odds ratio and associated 95% CIs will
be reported. The analyses will identify characteristics of
participants who are least likely to change their consumption
of EDNP foods, PA, and BMI, thereby identifying target groups
for future health promotion interventions.
Power
A sample size of 600 participants (n=200 per group) will have
sufficient power to detect a change in the primary outcome
variable of at least 0.6 median serves/day of EDNP
(discretionary) foods (or equivalent to a 360 kJ/day reduction)
between groups at 90% power and 5% level of significance.
Assuming a drop-out rate of 20%, a total of 600 participants
will be recruited.
Results
Enrollment commenced in August 2017. Primary outcomes at
12 months will be available for analysis from September 2019.
Discussion
Overview
Improving participation and reach is a challenge for
population-based obesity interventions. Worldwide participation
rates in population studies are declining [59], and while
enrollment in studies involving face-to-face recruitment is
somewhat higher [59], there is a need to evaluate the
effectiveness of digital interventions that include multiple
strategies to improve engagement [60]. Interventions utilizing
digital technologies may have greater appeal in overweight and
obese populations, as participants may feel more comfortable
completing self-reported questionnaires in a more anonymous
setting [61].
Reasons for the lack of adherence to lifestyle recommendations
are poorly understood. One contributing dietary factor may be
that many adults incorrectly believe their diet to be healthy when
it is not [62]. This mismatch between perceived and actual intake
may be corrected by more accurate, objective dietary assessment;
comparison with national recommendations; and clear, relatable
tailored feedback. Furthermore, despite sustained public health
efforts, the majority of Australian adults are “inactive,” failing
to meet the recommended PA guidelines [63]. Thus, focus on
the most-effective messaging strategy (both content and
delivery) to target these behaviors is needed. A systematic
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review of tailored interventions and the identified lack of
objective measurements in studies on dietary and PA behaviors
are key limitations of tailored interventions [17]. This, in part,
is due to difficulty in undertaking more objective methods of
dietary and PA assessment on a large scale. Exploring digital
methods of assessment may allow more cost-effective
approaches to be implemented.
Tailoring focuses on characteristics unique to the person with
the intention of improving behavioral outcomes by making the
message more acceptable to each individual. Characteristics of
messages and feedback that can be tailored include personal
behaviors, psychosocial characteristics, and diet and PA
behaviors [54]. Personal relevance is key, and dynamic (ongoing
assessment) tailoring versus static tailoring (one baseline
assessment) has stronger effects over time [15]. Effective
tailoring strategies include multiple intervention contacts and
iterative feedback [19]. Of note, tailoring may be more effective
for men than women [64].
Numerous behavioral theories have been used as a basis for
tailored interventions, including the Stages of Change Model
and Precaution Adoption Process Model [19]. However, there
is increasing support for self-determination theory in weight
control, diet, and tailored PA interventions to address
autonomous motivation and self-regulation [52,53,65-68].
Central to the self-determination theory is an emphasis on
autonomous behaviors (originating from one’s-self), as opposed
to pressure or coercion into a particular course of action when
delivering advice [67]. This provides a framework for the style
of communication to be used in tailored interventions but does
not address approaches used in digital technology interventions.
Researchers have raised concerns about the lack of models to
inform design of technology-based behavioral interventions
[20,21]. In response, Mohr et al [20] proposed a behavioral
intervention technology framework for interventions that use a
range of technologies, including mobile phones, the Web, and
sensors aimed at changing behavior. Features such as usability
and willingness to continue to use the app may contribute to
enhanced participant engagement and motivation [20]. Michie
et al [68] developed the COM-B model, which guides
researchers to identify behavioral targets and subsequent
psychological theories for behavior-change interventions. The
COM-B model identifies capability, opportunity, and motivation
as the three core categories to perform a behavior. This means
that to perform a behavior, individuals must be capable with
physical and mental ability (eg, nutrition knowledge and cooking
skills) as well as practical and social opportunities (eg, access
to affordable and healthy food). Motivation includes automatic
drivers like habits as well as goals, beliefs, plans, and impulses.
Assessing these determinants is the first step to identify
interventions and theories that can help change behavior.
With respect to PA, wearable technology is being rapidly
adopted, with over one-third of the Australian population using
activity monitors to record PA and sedentary behaviors [69].
These devices are becoming vital in the context of research to
facilitate monitoring of activity in real-time and under free-living
conditions. Nonetheless, a gap exists between
recording/self-monitoring and behavioral change. Furthermore,
there is a lack of strongly designed studies that have considered
the combination of behavioral theory with activity monitors to
improve health behaviors. New-generation activity monitors
allow for critical information to be harnessed from large-scale
research studies. In this study, activity monitors will be used to
record 24/7 behavior, specifically active and sedentary minutes;
exercise intensity; nonsedentary hours; and step count in
overweight adults. Together with dietary analysis, curation of
these data will enable provision of detailed, richer feedback to
participants and may therefore be more effective in helping
change diet and PA behaviors. If found successful, the approach
used in this study could be incorporated into larger-scale health
campaigns.
Conclusions
The current obesity epidemic is occurring against a background
of a decline in PA participation and increasingly poor dietary
choices, with the incidence of both obesity and prevalence of
inactivity worsening with age. Promoting and maintaining
healthy diet and PA behaviors through personalized tailored
feedback is feasible, novel, and potentially cost effective.
Personalized feedback with comparison to recommendations
and guidance in forming healthy habits is essential to overcome
existing barriers to lifestyle change. Digital technologies (mobile
apps, email, and web) have the potential to reach larger
populations of healthy adults and those at risk of chronic disease
but to date have not been fully explored. The outcomes of this
intervention may have the potential to positively impact health
at a boarder population level, with findings informing translation
of “best practice” lifestyle intervention aimed at overweight
adults.
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